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.AOTES Or TIIFVEEIC
The Bokitt reports a heary southerly gale to I

- tt e eastward of ties Iinds on her passage

t-- .m San Fracawo. jfif
Tms KkBearwfll BaHhls evening for Kiwtri-ba- e,

where h"e will tSo o "board "what freight

offers. 1 retsrn to Honolulu on Saturday eren-iu- f

or Suedaj morning. .

Awnos. Mr. E. P. Adams will hold at his

Sites Boom on Wednesday-an- d Thursday, the
3 ilk aad 16th lasts, a larce sale of a desirable

fcMorimest of German, E r and French
ead& Terms, liberal r

Long Passages. The schooners Pauahi and

Ka Mo:, the former frorn Xahaina and the latter
m Kaholei.Maui.boih sailrd'from those places

oa Saturday kst, and arrived on Tuesday
two days and three nights in'

riakieg passages of not lover one hundred miles

eacb. Beth brought osmbers of passengers.

Faos Hto .

tht htde ram bad fallen in tbirMistnct, in con

MMDoe ef which the supply of water in the
streams was so small that the sugar-mills were

nbUged to step grinding. Previous rains having

bees abasdant. the crops are not likely to sutler
from the droeght. A

IxsTiiiATKXv. On Friday evening-3r- inst.
the fotjwisg officers of Polynewfl Encampment,

I. O. O F. were installed" t lXjSp Flitner, C.T. ;

C. K. Bisbop. II. P.fM. Rsple, S. Geo.

"WiIUs.J W--i J. S. Smithlti, Scribe,; Geo.
Emuwf. TVsrer.

Oa Tsesday the foHowing.oScers or Excelsior
Lodge X. 1. I.OO.F., were installed: T.
TaaMtu X. G. ; L "W'ay. V. G. ; K. Tiitman,

K-- R. Lswers. Treasurer ; Jj. Smithies, P.
Thr uitk G bobck S. KfsiwAT. By recent

fcwa Hil we learn of the death, oa the 25th
akAf-Gerg- & ICenway, who has been a resi-

dent of tiiese Islands since 1S4C, a greater por-tio- a

ef which timef he has resided on Hawaii.
Mr. Kenwar was a man of culture and ability,
ai has been knoKodaringhisresidence here as

?iag possessed of one of the brightest minds in
e Kingdom, which, had his ambition led him in

that direction, might have enabled him to arrive
aad sustain an eminent position. As a genial

tapa&ion, possessed of an inexhaustible fund of
and wit. be had few equals. He will

loog be remembered by those who knew him best,
ose of those men who might have, had he ben
disposed, acquired a marked influence in any

coamamty ia the world. Mr. Kenway leaves a
S&ew, daughter of the ktc 'William French, one

of the pioneer merchants in this country, and six
children.

Xavau The U. S. S. Bem'cia, Capt. A. G.
Clary, arrived at this port yesterday p. x., having
' ft San Francisco Dec 6, and arrived at Ililo
T)ec. 31st. P.eonrined there until Jan. 2d. The
Beaica is a 2d rate, 2,400 tons, and carries
tweice guas.viz.: ose h, ten and
ooe Parrott rifle. The Benicia will

nMh 2re until the arrival of the California,
cow charily expected, with the Admiral on board.

The feMewiag is a list of the oSccrs of the
Beuecia :

dpff A. G Clrv, commaodiiig.
Jwfcmil C mmat4tTt J. 1). Graham, Executive;

W. H TVoitiag Xavigator; Jofbua Bithop.
LitUnnU A. B. Ctrter, Goodwin, W .utujy,JfifcrTred. Siager.
JMr-- F. 11 Wlog.
Cli Eifiierr G. F. Kuta.
JUfmnttr K4wo P&tqim.

rtm II. S mikin.
IVrtt Amu Eifixftr C Andrade.
Seeemd Aot Imftnter J. A. IMrin.
&Mrf ZwvC iUrinetlL G. Ellsworth;
Aft cryrn 1L D. Jones.r't Cirri D. H. Everett.
Frfuutftrrt Clerk Vim. McMunay.

&fvf tVra. Uairard.
'irKubr W. D. Toy.

UMker'ra. llojer. AdtertUcr, Jan. 4

Vk publish below, a corrcctedBrogramme of
iuneral procession of Uis'Iate Majesty, to

take place on Saturday next :
Cavaliy.

Undertaker.
Beoolaln Fin Department.
MceaasIu'Beaeft Unn.

GW TempUr.
KnipbU of Prthtu.

Oii FelMwt.
Free. Mihi.

Xltrakerj ef lie Jledictl FaealtT.
The Knwhikis of the Crewn Lands.

Tht Esbikii f the lite King' Fmate Landi.
Gerernarof Oihn udSuf.

Band.
Artaierr Cempany.

lleoolaln Riflee.
Marine Corps ef U. S. S. Benicia.

Ilentcbeld Trospi.
The late King's Purveyor.
The late Kinj'l ServanU.

Qtrry ef tlir Boman Catholic Church,
"s LrdiMf , the Right Iter. Bishop ef Arathea.

Pro ee tint Clergy.
Ckrgr ef the Angliean Chnrch".

orJihip. the Risht Iter. Bishop of Honolalo.
The Ute King's Horse.

"1 The late Hint's Aids.tT, the Henerable ITenrj A. Kahann, hearing
. tee Sword ani Hat ef the late King, iscatonet, the Honorable David Katakana, bearing the

Crewn ef the late King,
- Large KahfHt.
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Lmnre KahRis.
Carnage dearifip ller Kxeellenev R. Keellkolanl, It.

ITonoraUn P. 1Cantna
Carriage Waring tht Qaetn Davacer Emma, and the

Honorable Mr. r aea.
Moorniag Carnages.

The King'a Chancellor.
The Cabinet Ministers. ,

wgn Representasivee and Captain of 0. S. S.. Benicia.
Judges ef tht Supreme ConrL

Member ef the Privy Council of State.
The Legblatire Assembly.

Gerernorj ef the diSVrent Island.
Cascalar Corps and Oficers of U. S. S. Benicia.

Circuit Jndges.
(Xerki ef the Gercrnment DepartrnenU.

iPes tmatter General and Clerk of the Pott OCSce.

peSutir General and Coitom Honse Officers.
The Martha!, and Sfcerifit of the diSerent'Itlands.

Dittrict Jat tice.
llembcrt of the Bar.

The Ilnlsmaans.
Ahahsi Aloha a Lahaina.

Foreign Resident.
Hawaiian Population. tbe

Police Force
Detachment of Cavalry.

Thote who attend the Foneral are to assemble In
fnst ef tie Palace at 10 a. v. on Saturday, the 11th
da vol January, and the Procession to start at 11
o'clock.

The line of wy-3ifmJi- the remain of Hi
late Majesty, jjggj firmed oa King street, the right
resting oa AliTea street. Those who folloa the

trta form on King street, the right reitiag on
tie TTaltiU tide of the Palace gate.

The pahlif'generally are invited to attend.
Iotast PaUci, Deectabcr3I(t, ISri. all

N.

Sixos Doxato, the celebrated
dancergare aa, exhibition, 6n Saturday evening1
list at BoSom's HalCor hiwonderM facility of

Inppiagihe " light fanlastie" on one foot. His
performance was quite astonishinc, and to see

In - . it" . I .. ..
rmja is weu worm me ume and money spent in

doing so. His second appearance hero will take
place this erenior. and all those wbn lmm tri1
to poise themselves on one foot for any length of
time, ana oidn t succeed, had better jo and see
how it is done.

Seldost, of late years at least, hare there been
so many people seen in the streets or Honolulu
on New Year's Day as on the one just past, and
never one when the numerous people who were
in town conducted themselves with more pro-
priety. Xot one arrest for any offense daring
tne day, and mat too when the people had col-

lected together to record their wishes as to whom
they desired to fill the vacant Throne I This is a
record of which every one may well be proud.
m. rk: ri:..:. i - -

nhatic manner not onlv whom ther desired tn
.

o n . , , " . ,
they could meat together in large bodies during a
time fraught with the utmost political importance
to them, with a calmness and propriety of con-

duct which would put to shame large assemblages

of a similar character, of almost any otber people
on the face of the earth. Certainly no election
for Representatives ever passed off in this city
so quietly as did that day, when more than twice
the usual number of votes were cast. This was
Hrta3nly, in a great measure, owing to the unan- -

"
VKStVic-,v--Qrth?-jeop'-- Seirchoice, which, to one

who has not known the popularity of Prince lo

among his countrymen, would be truly
astonishing.

Xew ?li!iion. In East
Africa.

Dr. Liricgstone's sublime courage and
in Central Africa have borne fruits of

good already. If any person, not interested in
geographical researches, and thinking that too
much homage is paid to the illustrious discoverer,
peevishly asks, " Why all this fass' over Dr.

Iiviogstone T" he may be properly answered out
of the news brought to us by the last steamer.
Those who have read Dr. Livingstone's letters,
have found in them infinitely more than the won-

derful story of his wanderings in savage lands,

tuld with directness and simplicity in good Eng-

lish, and the very perfection of style. They have
seen and .admired the utter abnegation of self,

which is the good Doctor's crown of glory. Even

while racked by disease and surrounded by dan-

gers known and unknown, alone, .unsupported
save by his firm faith in,God and the trinmpb of
his own appointed mission, this heroic old man
has been delivering burning appeals to the' Brit-

ish Foreign Office to break np the slave trade.
For himself, he asks but aid enough to keep him

at his work but for the poor benighted negroes
about 'him he implores the outstretched saving
arm of England. His letters are full of the hor-

rors ofjtne slave trade as he has seen them. He
says one word for himself and a hundred for the
human cattle who feed by their capture and suf-

ferings the treasury of the Tittle despot at Zanzi-

bar. These manly and touching letters have

roused England to a sense of her d

moral duty. She failed in finding and succoring

her distinguished son, and she now feels impelled

to atone in some measure for that deficiency not
merely by paying profnse and deserved honors to
the gallant young Stanley, but by crushing out
the slave trade which has so long cursed the east-
ern coast of Africa. If she can and will do this,
the Doctor will be more gratified than If" he had
rediscovered Ptolemy's four fountains and solved
the Xile problem down to its last shred of mys-

tery. Our latest London files inform us that i

England is about to send to Zanzibar a special
mission with fc" vers to act. Its bead is the
eminent Sir Bail, .rere, an old African explor-
er, of Bombay, and now member Of

the Council of India an able, discreet, brave
and true man. The English plans are not ex-

plained through the newspapers, but it is given
out that befjre extreme measures are instituted,
diplomacy will be employed, and in that Sir Bar-li- e

Frere is at home. It seems that the Sultan
of Zanzibar is essentially protected in his famous

patronage of the slave trade by the treaty be-

tween Zanzibar and England. A large sharer of
his revenue come3 from the slave traffic, and

England cannot forcibly drive him from it with-o-

a violation of his treaty rights. The Sultan
is desirous of retaining the n of
England, already shown about ten year3 ago in
her mediation between that ruler and the Imanm

of Muscat, by which the integrity of Zanzibar

was assured on the annual payment of 40,000
croivns to Muscat. The Sultan, who wants all

the money he can raise for his own pleasures,

finds the payment of this subsidy very irksome,
and makes np for it to his treasury by encourag-

ing the slave trade in its wildest excesses, as

that yields him a large and sure revenue. lie is
said to bare hinted to the representatives of
England that if he could be relieved from the
payment of his tribute to Muscat, he would aban-

don the slave trade and assist England in sup-

pressing it. England now means to find out
definitely whether the Sultan of Zanzibar will

agree to do this, and if so she will assume the
payment of the 40,000 crowns yearly to the
Imaum. This policy is thought to be, and so it
really seem, the wisest that can be adopted. It

cheaper to pay 40.000 crowns a year (a trifle
for England), and again the help of the Sultan of

Zanzibar in stopping the slave trade, than to fight
that monster evil alone, with the Sultan either
openly or secretly opposing. If tho Sultan per-

forms his part in good faith he can through his

intimate knowledge of the trade and the traders.
lead to the complete breaking np of the traffic

the eastern coast of Africa. Sir Bartle Frere
will carry with him, it is announced, a new treaty
covering all these points, and the petty ruler at
Zanzibar must sign it and abide by it or lose his

throne and his country. Now that the English

blood is np, we hope that tborongh work will be

made of this most gigantic and hideous of all the
crimes under the sun. Journal of Commerce.

Tnr Milwaukee Sentind has discovered a new
blessing to our people as a result of the war: " In

various ways the war shows itself lu our people.
They are no longer subject to panic. Before 1S60,

either the Chicago fire or tbe Boston fire would
have caused a Bull Run commercial disaster. Now
such a calamity finds them nerved for necessary ac
tion. The croakers of the press predicted a finan
cial crash tbe next diy after the fire. The mass of
business men meet the exigencies, as our soldiers
stood to their guns in tbe latter battles of the war.
Our people arc calmer, steadier, firmer, more count
geous In misfortune since the stupendous crisis of

rebellion than before. A nation that sternly
gave, directly and Indirectly, tlx or cijht thousand
millions of its treasures and poured out Its precious
blood like water to preserve its life. Is not likely to
faint In financial hysterics at the sight of one city Is
names."

"Wnr, Ichabod, I thought you got married
more'n a year ago!" Well, Aunt Jernstu, it was
talked of, bnt I found out that tEc girl 'and all hex
folks were opposed to It, and .60 I just give 'cm

the mitten, and let tbe tbicg drop."

. FEXsmtsT Geast's Gseat Orrourtam.
It is.thebope of the friends "of theTJnion that
'President Grant will take to heart the lessons of
the last six months, and cause the second term
of his administration to stand out in striking
contrast with the first. Be knows well that the
utmost bis. friends have said for bio his been
that he entered upon the office a simple soldier,
unversed in the government of nations. His
errors, they urge, were errors of ignorance. The
very openness of his indiscretions prove the sim
plicity and innocence of his motives. The de
fense thus put forward was just, and has been
accepted by the American people ; but it is suf-

ficiently clear that it is a defense which can not
'be advanced twice. "Whatever may havo been
General Grant's want of experience four years
ago, he ought to have been taught by the ex-

perience these four years have brought him, and
most sharply by the lessons of the campaign
which closes Henceforward we look for
something that shall efface the memory of the
past. The President has a great opportunity.
He enters upon a second term of office, and no
President has ever known a third. General
Grant can not hope to be tho exception to the
rule, and he will, therefore, be free from the
temptation to use the powers and privileges of
his offico for any otber purpose than the
good of his fellow citizens. If be has the desire,
his power was great. The demand for Civit
Service Reform has grown and has strength in
the midst of the American people, bnt it is still
too feeble to make its way through Congress
with the interests of whose members it clashes,
tmles3 the "President throws bis weight in the
scalo in its favor, ir he is bent on making it a
reality, he can make it. What is wanted is that
men shall not be chosen for posts in the Civil
Service who are not qualified to discharge their
duties, and that when men thus qualified have
been selected, they shall not be disturbed merely
tbat the President may have patronage at his
disposal. If President Grant follows in the next
four years the evil principle that have too long
ruled at "Washington; if, that is to say, be
seizes every opportunity of place-fillin- g, and di-

vides bis patronage with friends, Senators, and
Representatives, friends. Senators, and es

will combine to keep, qntrammeled,

powers the exercise ol which is profitable to
them. It will be impossible to carry any Civil
Service IJeform Bill through Congress a3 long as
the members of Congress forming the majority
receive periodically gifts to distribute. If, on

tho otber hand, the President sets his faco

against this creeping corruption, if be consents
to the appointment of none but qualified persons,
and refuses to displace a civil servant who is
well and faithfully serving the State, the itching
of Congressmen for patronage will be weakened,
and Civil Service Reform will become a possi-

bility. The thing will in fact be done, as far as

it can be done by the action of a President, and
tbe power of the people from without, acting
upon Congress, will become strong enough to
force the Legislature to give tbe sanction and
permanence of law to tbe President's practice.
This is tbe opportunity of General Grant. Wo
hope that four years in- - aiBU w;n be a"le w
look back and give thanks that it has beeu toroed

J- -
to profiL. London 7Vmr, .Vt. 5.

Rcssian PoU'T To-da- t. The Russian cor
respondent of thy Indeprnd no Behje expresses j

much surprise at 2ie fuss tbi- English i'pis have !

madebout the expedition of t'iBffi,2f
Tiffhas now00 polity of temtoric'.

Herimly'rcaso'B. for sending men to Ksr
to teach thmKhaa of tbat country

VMM.--n t U.IU

longer stand u system. urguiized
on Russian borders. So far 4rom
possessions being a Nabotk'i Tlir-- i

she only desires, he says, to "go sand in hand with

tbe Government oi British Ioda in disseminating

civilization and education in Aia.
There was a time, not very remote, wbeo each

statements as these would hure m- -l ooihintr bot
incredulity. Bnt virions events in tbe last te
years woald;see. j point to ibo pacific policy
of St. IVtersl ,u hvvoc in eai.u t A man who

has well scrvet ix cause is apt to become enamor
ed of it, and the Emperor of Russia hasperson
ally done so much for the enfranchisement .and
elevation of the millions committed to his charge,

that it is not unreasonable to conclude that be
has fallen in love with the arts of peace, and de

termined to turn the falchion into a plow-shar-

A greater work than his it is, indeed, impossible

lo conceive. Lord Lytton has well said that
there Is no satisfaction so complete, so exultant,
as that of the man who, lookiog around him in

the afternoon of life, can justly say,." I have not
lived in vain." There arc men in the old coun
tries of Europe who, having succeeded to a great,
neglected heritage, bave striven, and not in vain,

to do their duty in their state of life, and leave
" foot-prin- ts in the sands of time," to give heart
to others. Such a one was Washington's friend

Sir John Sinclair, who, when his paternal acres,

in tbe wildest pait of " Caledonia stern and

wild," were lying untitled and neglected, tenanted
by a e population, silently resolved tbat
before twenty years were over a turnpike road

should run through them, and a mail-coac- h carry
civilization over it every day. Such a one, too,

was Lord George Hill, who abandoning tbe de-

lights of cultivated society and the luxuries of
his station, spent long years in combating, at
length successfully, tbe ignorance, and tbe obsti-

nacy of the benighted peasantry of his ancestral
estates on tbe tempestaqnsbores of Donegal.

To bave acbievedatfcsLjbeso men set
themselves tMstMfresRRsQfbut to achieve

a similar work over the greatest of Empires

this is the stupendous undertaking of tbe Rus-

sian Emperor.

With an aim so exalted before bim, this great
prince may well turn aside from schemes of ter-

ritorial aggrandizement, Iron) the attempt to ac-

quire what, except for that mirage " la gloire"
the baneful phantom which has served so often
to beckon France along the road to ruin his

father would surely never have pursued. If tbe
Czar continue at tho task he has set himself, a
task in which, at the commencement, he met on

all sides obstruction and opposition from tbe up-

per classes he will be worthy to rank with tbe
noblest of his predecessors, Peter the Great
JV. lr. Times.

A nice question baa been raUed by our pulpit ora-
tors and Instructors. It will be remembered; tint
when Chicago was so sorely tried by fire when tbe
whole city, as it were, lay ia ruins tbe ministers of
thst city and the whole country, regarded tbe fire as
a special visitation for the sins o( the people. How,
when Boston Is similarly afflicted, Mr. Beccher de
dares that It was not intended as a punishment, bot
was sent to demonstrate to them that " whom the
Lord lovelb, be cbasteneth." Tbe Intereetlci; ques-
tion raised is, how to distinguish between tbe fire
designed as a punishment for the sins of tbe people,
and the one which is sent upon the people as an ex-

hibition of love. It is barely possible tbat even
ministers may sometimes disclose a little weakness
when they attempt to explain the mysterious ways
of providence.

A lidt wished to have her husband's life Insured I
In a Boston office the other diy, giving as a reason
tbat she wanted ellber a husband or some money
she ''didn't care which." She never expected both
at the same time.

Speciabticc
Tbk members of LYProrres de TOceanto and

Hawaiian Lodges, F. A. M., are requested to
meet at the Ledge, room "of Hawaiian Lodge
Kb. 21, F. A. M., on Saturday, the 11th inst,
at 9 o'clock, for the purpose of attending the
funeral or His late Majesty. KaciehamehaV..

"Visiting brethren are. respectfully invited.
Per Order.

COMMERCIAL,.

nONOLULC. JANTMKT T, 1ST3.

The wind still costinnes to hang from the south-

ward, which is unfavorable for coasters bringing
forward produce.

The only foreign arrival ire have to report is the
UawaiiantarV: Chbcoh. from Central America. She
came here to obtain a Register, and sailed on Satur-

day last forSaa Francisco.
The harkentine Jane A. Falkinberg left for Port

land, Oregon, on the !nd, with a fair cargo of sugar.
The whaling barks Midas, Progress, and R. "NT.

Wood hare left to cruise, ani North.
The D. C. Murray and Hesperian will probably

leave this week tbe former for San Francisco, and
the latter for Humboldt.

Wc have no particular reason for saying that busi-
ness is brisk, or that it has Improved lately; but for
the past week or two we hear less grumbling amongst
traders, and we infer tbat that some little improve
ment must hare taken place, owing, no donbt, to the
fitting out of tbe few whalers, and to the plantations
being all at work taking off their crops.

tVe bare very encouraging reports from tbe differ-

ent Islands in regard to tbe weather for grinding and
growing, and tbe quality of the sugars is better than
usual.

POUT OF HOAOI.n.U.
A1UUVKD.

Jan 1 Schrt Juaalta and Warwick from Molokai, and Kintu
from MauL

2 Schr HoVnlrle from Ktoal.
Z V S S Benicia, Clary, 27 day from San Trancbco,

Haw bk Cbocola, Rub, Si dan from Aeajatla, C A,
and ickrt Settle Jlcrril from Maul, and Uilama from
Hawaii.

4 Scbr Jenny from KanaL
6 Schr lrince from Hawaii, rjatUa and .Isabella from

Kauai.
SAILED.

Jan 3 Am bsrtn Jane A Fkinbnrp, Forbea, for rortland,
schrs Kinau for Mnui, aod Warwick f

4 Haw b Cbocola, Rnpg. for San Francisco.
6 Scbn Ultima fur Kauai, Nettle Merrill for Maul,

Fairy Queen for Kauai, and Haw lk B WIVooJ,
Whitney, for cruise.

From Windward Torts, per KiUuea. Jan. 4th W P
Hon Kulhclaul, lira .ia, II Cornwcll, Iter a D

Whipple, wire asd child, Q Macftflano, Capt Make, Miss
Alin Makee, Misa Kate Matce, Mr Mitchell. Mrs Mitchell,
It C Searl, Judge noapi". lion S Kipl and wife, lion O W D
Halemanu. S Parker. WC Jones. W I Alexauder. Mist Ahe--
ona, Mr Keomakani and wife. K Panto, J It MiHs, G Ilneu,
Mr Kamauona, jibs Ulbson, t uayseiden, Mr T Ilajeiiien,
Ml. Fornander, A Forntnder, E P Jones, wife and 2 children,
WO Smith, D Kamaiopill, 3lra I' Tmtdwaj. Hon A Ktukan.
Mrs A Walter. It W Meier. Hon S KiaL Mist JI S Sla. IV
Colter, aad 202 on deck.

ii:i.
Kurwat At Hilo. Hawaii. December 2Sth. Oeoree Sey

mour Keoway, a native of Itridport, Dorsetshire, England,
aced M years, 10 months and 17 days.

Loudon papers please uepy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO RENT, OR FOR SALE !

Desirable Residence in NunnnuTHAT ROSE BANK. Terms liberal. Apply to
52 C. ll.JUDU.

BUFFUM'S HAJIi I

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 8th, 1873.

Second Aptiearanco
is'cd nr. d Renowned

" Sa. EGGED DANCER!

tho honor of Appearing
before' i& .

-.-...t.mpcror of iluttia.
-- agjiEniperor f Anetria.
..7iTf.?uItan of Turkey.

Viceroy of Egypt.
Crown Sirope, and tho

Kobility and i. i will have
the honor .tig Bnotti r if

His 'Wonderfal Performances
Before tbe Public of llonolnln.

THE ACCOWPUSHEO HUiStCIAH, MR. H. BERBER,

Has kindly contented u rreside at tbe Piano.

JZSVor Particulars, see Programme of tbe day.TE

ADMISSION fttt Seats. $1 ; Back Seats, 30c.
Reserved Seat may be eecurei without extra charge,
at tbo News Depot of Mr. Tuo. Thrum, and at tbe
Hawaiian Hotel.

Doors open at 7 o'clock; Performance to com-
mence at S.

NEWEST THING OUT

KEROSENE LAMPS
--T0-

BTJfiN WITHOUT CHIMNEY!

HURST IMPORTED BY TflE UNDERSIGNED.

It is the Only Lamp that has been mado

TO BURN KEROSENE PERFECTLY.

No Smoke,

. No Smell,

No Chimney,

No Machinery.

Too Simple to get. out qf Qrtkr.

law Priced Zomjxj for the CeUagt.

Elegant Styles j"or'!iining and Drcfnt

Jloomt. , .

Solo Agents forthe Hawaiian Islands.

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
0 Jios. OS and 07 King St.

Gromi-lTi-

HUNGARIAN WINES!
Hock Wines,

Superior Frcach Claret
And Itordcnux Wines,

Old Sherry and Port "Wine,
In Cases and Calks.

German Pale Ale, Key Brand,

Holland Gin, in Dozes,

Cognac, in demijohns,

Superior Champagne Cognac,

Alcohol, 96 percent., full proof!
For Sale at

F. A. ECIlAEFEIt Jt CO'S.

NEW. 'ADYRTISMENTS.

N O T 1 C E.
TIIIS DAY DISPOSED OFHAYING In the Carriage Miking business to

Mr. Gideon "Rest, I would return ray sincere thanks
to the public of Honolulu for it liberal patronage,
and ask a continuance of the tame for my successor.
I take pleasure In recommending Mr. West as being
a first-cla- mechanic, end a straight-forwar- honest
man ; he will no doubt give satisfaction.

I will collect all outstanding accounts up to date,
aad all persons indebted to tne art requested to 'make
immediate payment. Those having claims against
tne are requested to present the;ame without delay,
at I am about to leave the Islands. . j . '

M.BEXrTELD.
Honolulu. January 1, 1STJ! iZ--

N OTIC E.
pnrchnscd Sir. Ucnflcld's interestHaving Carriage Manufacturing business in this

city, I am now prepared to execute all orders in my
line with promptness and dispatch. I trust my long
and varied experience in the business will enable me
to give satisfaction to all those who may faxor me
with their patronage. O. WEST.

Honolulu, January 1, 1S73. $S

FINAL TAX NOTICE I
Dtfstrlct or llonolnln. ,

Persons who have not Fnid theirALL. for the year 1STZ, are hereby noticed
that the Books and Office of the Undersigned ntll be
positively closed on FRIDAY, 31st of January inst,
and all delinquent after that date will be proceeded
against according to lair. GEO. II. LUCE,

Tax Collector, Honolulu.
January 6th, 1S73. ii it
jSD Office open .every day from Monday, 0th.

Notice.
T wisn A1VL ACCOUNTS DDE DOW- -

SETT 4 CO., settled immediately.
J. I. POWSBTT.

. Office west corner Fort and Queen Streets.
January 1st. 183. M--

Notice.
THE undersigned hereby stive notice thnt

and after the Thirty-fir- day of December.
1ST2, the connection of Mrs. JULIETTE M. COOKE
with our house ceases.

The business still be conducted without change un-

der tbe same firm stjle. All our obligations to others
will he fulfilled and theirs to us, as though no change
had taken place in the partners.

We beg leave to thank onr patrons for past favors
and solicit tfieir continuance in the fatnre.

CASTLE A COOKE,
llonolnln, December 31, 1872. 51-l-

S. X. CASTLE. J. B. ATnERTOX. J. X. COOKE.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

IJtrOtTEJU ASO

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No. SO King Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Itlandt.

AOEXTS FOR

The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
TbeXew England Mutual Lifelnsnrance Co., Boston.
TbeOregan Pallet Line, Tbe KohtU Plantation,
Dr. Jayne. 1 Son't Celebrated Tbe Ilaltu riantatlen,

Medicines, W. II. nalley't Plantation,
wj,fitr A WtUon' Sewlsc Waist aa Plantation.

Macblnet, Ilamakaa riantntlon.
Walpa Plantation, Booth Kona Plantation.

ZMy

Notice Water Works.
Water Rates for the next half-ye-ar

THE bo dne on the 1st of Jannary, and it it ex-

pected that tbey will be promptly paid.
THOS. LONG, Sop'r Water Works.

Honolalo. Dee. 30, 1872. 51--

To Let "Kahehuna!"
Residence of Thomas Brown onTHE Street. Enquire at the Registry Office.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

the matter o! the Instate f T. CIIAJT-CintOl- .,

IN Deceased. nJTirtoe of -- -- Unter
by tbe lion. H. A. Wldemann, Juttlee ' tt

Supreme Court, on tho 2Slh day'of hf -
. '..

1872, the undersigned will sell at Fa ., c A at
tbe Court House in llonolnlo, on Snta
35th dnyof Jiinunry, A.I). 18TU, ar '
noon, all the right, title and .. of aaid deotMed
in and In the foTtn-rio- r Keal Estate, sitttatad ta tttra.
I'.inu of Oabo, aud bounded and daterteed as fol-

lows, vii :

Lot 1. ALL THAT PA11CEL OF KULA LAND
sitnated in tVaimano, EfVa, Island of Oahu, being
Part 3 of Land Commission Award No. 11,029, and
bounded as follows: E hoomakama keMhihema

ma ka pohaku nui palena o Hansen, e hele
ana Hem. S4 Hlk. 1C.00 K. II. ma ko Paaina ma-lai-

akn Hem. 73 llik. i 11.00 K.H. ma ko Paaina
malaila aka Hem. 7S llik. t 5.30 K. H. a biki 1 Wal-a-

malaila nkn Ak. 71 Hlk. 1 16.00 K. II. ma Wniaa
malalla nkn Ak. 361 Hik. 20.00 K. II. ma Walan,
malaila akn Ak. 23 0 Hlk. i 28.00 K. II. malalla aku
Ak. 23 Hik. 1 25 K. H. ma Walan. malaila aku Ak.
1S Hik. i 25.00 K. II. ma IVaiao, malaila akn Ak,
39 Kom. i 46.50 K. II. ma Watmano nka, la Ma
nuela, malaila akn Ak. 31 Kom. i G.00 K. H. a
hiki I ka pall tna Manane, malaila akn Hem. 34
Kom. ! 9.00 K. II, I Manananui, malaila aku Hem,
29 s Kom. 1 22.25 K. II., malaila aku Hem. 36 s
Kom. i 25.00 K. II., malaila akn Hem. 28 Komi 55
K. K., malaila aku Hem. 5 Kom. i 30 K. II. Ma.
nana a hiki I ka hoomaka ana : Containing 512 0

Acres.
Lot No. 2. ALT, THAT PIECE OR PAnCEL

OF LAND sitnated In IVaimano, Ewa, Island of Oa.
hn, and bounded and described as follows : E hooma-
ka ma ke kihl Kom. Hema, c hele ana Akan"t7
llik, i 2.14 K. H. ma ka palena o ko Koele, Hema
57 Hik. 2.44 K. II. ma ke kula o ke konoblkl, Hema
47 Kom. 2.S9 K'aul. tna ka aina o Loa, Akau 481
Kom. 4.3S Kaul. ma ke Kahawai And containing

0 acre.
Lot No. 3. COMPRISING THREE KAI.O

PATCHES sitnated tn lVaimano, Ewa, and called
respectirely Knailima, Pole and Kilau, and conreyed
to V. Chancerol, deceased, bj his late Royal High
ness M. Kekuanaoa containing II acres, more or
less.

Together with all the right, title and Interest that
tbe said V. Cbanccrol, deceased, bad in and to tbe
same at the time of his decease.

IV. C. PARKE, Administrator
Of the Estate of V. Chancerol, deceased.

Honolulu, Dee. 31, 1872.
(i. B. Tbe deeds and surreys ean be teen at the

Office of the Marshal. 1

"N'E HART) DRCAD MACHINE, with
J two sets ot Cutterf, iiuer, de ell complete.

Wilt be sold at a barf r Endnlre ef
43 C01.LK8 a CO.

--vj oner, is umsunY given to allJLM peneM net to trust any oe en aeeount of the
nndertlened, nnlm by a written order.

A. S. WILCOX.
Not. n, tn. 2m

AHX Tsl lMJh3.
Esthusbid 1840.

ITISHAND N0ETH AMEBIC AH
0YAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

BKTWEEX

LlVEnPOOX., BOSTON ASD NEW YORK,
Calling at Cork Harbor.

TIIREE BAILINGS EVERY WEEK.

Bothnia and Scytiiia Building.
Alyulnia, China, Marathon, Samaria,
Aleppo, Cuba, HoToao. Siberia,
AtLax, Ittda, Otumput, Srotta,
Algeria, Java, Ihlmira, Sidm,
JSatatla, Kedar,' JhrtAfa, Tarifa,
Calabria, Malta, fiuula, Tripoli

From TVevr Torlc every VeiInetlay-- and Sat
nrday. From Boston ever) Saturday.

RATES OP. PASSAGE.
Cabin s s s s s 940, SIOO, and 0130 Gold,

According to accommodation.
Tiefceti to Paris, $15 gold additional. Return Ticket

on farorable lerrna.
Steerage, I t s s 830 Cnrreney.

terre ticket to LiTerpoot and Queenstown, and all part
of Earopp, at fewest rate.

For Freight aad Cabi. raseage. apply at tbe Company
Office, 4 Bo.Uos; Green. Far8teerKrMre,atlllBrDad.
war, Trinity Bolldingr, New Tert.

CUA!. O. FHANCKLTS, 1 gent, New York,

Xonea tftpaeBren from Aertralla, Vew Zealand, Chin
and Japan. The Canard Line anord nor than twul UcfU-tl- e

to tbrcngb passenrcn from tras-Pacin- e port, th fre-
quency of its sailing precluding all pcaiiUUtj of deUy in Kew
York. Oood arxoraracUtktni always tewed.

41 a O. FRAKCKtTX.

Hemp Canvas,
Arbroath Mnnnfnctnrc Assorted Numbers. In
Bond, or Duty paid, for sale by BOLLES Jt CO.

For Sale or Lease.
A NICE DWBLLIXG 1IO03B ASD LOT, IS
r the rear of tbe residence of Mr. C. C. Harris.

For fprtherrarticnlars enquire ef
PETER HELLISH.

AUCTION" SALES.'

By E. P. ADAMS.

REGULAR SALE !

On THURSDAY, ; : JATTUASY 9

At 10 o'clock A. JI-- , at Sales Room,

C Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Groceries-- ,

Crockeryware
Brown Sugars, Teas,

Downer's Kerosene.
Card Hatches.

Tobacco; &e., &c.

ALSO,

2 Bblx. Beef Tongitej,

ONE GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN
American Watch Company' make.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Sale of Hoop Iron.

On Thursday, January 9th, 1873,

At 13 3t: at Salcuroora,
Will be Sold s

250 BUNDLES OF HOOP IRON,

,!,, and U Inch.

Positive Saic I

E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

Large and Important

CREDIT SALE!
-- OJf-

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Jan. 15th nntl lOth,

At 10 O'clock A. 31; at Sale Room,

A Large Assortment

'4.

FROM

England, Cermany and Franco,

For tills 3VIa.rl3c.o-t- .

Xcriuw lAbct-nl- .

K. P. ADAMS, Anetloneer.

DR. J. C0LLIS DROU'XE'S

OHIiOB-OUTIS-- B

IS THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

PUBLIC ARE CAUTIOSED AOAISSTTHE nnfonnded statements frequently made, "that
tbe composition of C1ILR0DYNE is known to Chem-

ists and the Medical profession." Tbe fact Is.
was discovered and invented by Dr. J. C0L-LI-S

BROWNE (ex Army Medical Staff), ind so
named bj him, and it ha baffled all attempt at anal- -'

ysis by tbe first Chemists of the day. Tbe method
and secret of the preparation bare never been pub-

lished. It Is obvious, therefore, lhtt anything mid
under tho name, save Dr. 3. C0LLIS BROWNE'S
ClILOHODYNK, Is a spnrions imitation.

CAUTION Sir W. P. Wood stated
that Dr. Collis Browne was undoubtedly the Inventor
of Chlorodyne.

REMEDIAL C8E3 AND ACTIOS.
This fnnitaabte remedr prMuemi qa!t. refresbloe steep.

relieve pain, calms the system, rettotes the deranged Inac-

tions, and stlnulstes healthy action of the secretions of tbe
body, without cirlinr;ny of thne uupleHMBt remit at-

tending; Ike ute of opium. Old andyoong may take It at all
hours aad time when requisite. Tnonanda of penoo
tlfj to lis marvellous good effects and wonderful cure, wail
medical men extol Its virtue most eitenslvely, using II In
great Qnantttie In the dlae :Chtera, Dysen-
tery, X)Urr!irs Col lc, Ctmghi, atthmm, ItlieamatUin,

Wbnoplng Corigti, Crimp, llylterU, c
EXTRACTS ynOSt 1IEDICAL 0NXI0XS.

The Right Hon. Karl Russell communicated to the College
of Fbyilctan, aod J. T. Davenport, tbat he had received In-

formation to the eftVet that the eur remedy of any Rervka in
Choler was Cll M)ftODYNE.-- Se Zanorl Dec. 31, 1SOX

Dr. Lowe, Medical Jllulonary in India, reports (DtclWl)
that In nearly every caw of Cholera In which Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE wu administered, tbe patient
recovered.

Estract from Mtiieal JXm, Jen li 15CA " Chlorodyne I

prescribed by core of nrtholoi mclieal practitioners. Of
course it would not thnt be eingularly popular did It not
aopply a want and Bit a place. "

Extract from tha General Board of Health, London, a lo
Its efficacy in Cholera. So ilron jly are we coavloced of the
Immense value of lhl remedy, that we cannot too forcibly
urge the neeeeiitr cf adopting It In all cases."

CAUTION. Now. genuine without lb. word "Dr. J.
COLLIS BROWNE" on tbe Government Sump. Overwhelm-
ing medical testimony iccompanln each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. DAVKXPOIIT,
33, Great RntselrSt., Blooauburj, London.

Sold In Bottle al l. lL, a. 0.1. and U. (A.

Administrator's Notice.
the undersigned hare this dayWhereas by tbe Hon. A. Fornander, Cir-

cuit Judge 2nd Judicial Diltriot, II. I., ii Adminis-
trators of the Estate of tbe late John Enot. of

this is to give notice tbat all parties having
elalm against tbe said estate are requested to present
the tame, tritb tae proper voocners.wunm six montni
from date er tbey will be forever barred. And all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment of the samo.

THOS. W. EVERETT,
HENRY W DANIELS,

Administrators.
Wailnkn, Maui. Dee. i, 1871. --4w

TO PLANTERS AND AGENTS.

BY the nrriml of the Ceylon I am pre
to negotiate for tbe supply of containers for

Molasses of the crop of 1S73-7-3.

Al o roi SALS.:
CASKS Saw Bedford made cask of all sites, from

90 to 3S0 gallons.
IROX HOOPS 10 tons r the following sixes :

i. 2. !. 1. U. H. 2 sod i Inches aide.
RIVETS Two ton or i, t. 8 and 12 Ibs.d,Sd, 6d.

Oak Keg of S, 1 0, 15 and 20 gallon. Fol Tubs of
all fixes, Harness Casks, Bathing Tubs, round and
oval, ic., ke., all of which will Be

80LD AT GR0U5D TIES PBI0E3.
Haring secured tbe services of tbe acknowledged

best Cooper In tbe eooutry, nd being a host within
myself, I am prepared to lilt soy order in ay lis, of
any site or shape with neatness and dispatch.

I would alio take this occasion to say that, trttr
iataj lad to pay for a Calk o Oil, all mater ill en-

trusted to my care will be faithfully accounted for.

FRANCIS S. SWAIN,
!., Ceeper atl Gaager, Quiea Street.

Wanted.
ASItnatlon as Nnrtcry Govcrncij to talc

children, assist at needlework, etc.
Address Fntefice Bor Ko. 10. K--

auction-- Sales.
Br C. 8. BARTOW.

ROOM SALE.
ON FBTDAY, JAW, IStlT

AT lOO'Ct.OCKA.&.winetMli

DRY GOODS!
Crown Cettess,

Print, Mai Ha, Sekj and Ladies' StteUsgt.

FIthiWcI Pants, Linen Coats uad
Pants,

iint. itlnnkcta, Card Slatcliv

Atse.

A Lot of Furniture,
Bodstoads.

Bureaus,
Benches.

K LOT 02J BOOKS
At 13 s'ctock ant

ONE GOOSE-NEC- K DRAY!

C. . BARTOW, AT.
Lease of Crown Lands.

ORDER OF TUB COMMISSIOX-t- n
ef Crawn Lands ,1 wpH teetat PaWi Artn.

at my Sate Room, on SATURDAY, the SHh tfy "

January, 1S73, a IeM f the

Vlxuip-iiavt- of XAxxutxytx

situated in ,gooth Kehala, HawaB. fcr A Serin W
ten year next cnialo: after Bmmier M, tT3.
Rents payable

Also at the same tfs and eUeet I saaH reft a tra
years lease Cer 34W aer k thertaWaU. Wise a
lion of the

In Kohala aferesaM fcrmri hated t t bit Masses
Leutada and Francis 5pner. TM wrtss K W
leased by the metes and boundaries, isUyyu
eonteuplatlns tmrehaje are fnTtUd t faeeet at sf
odee at alt times. O. 8. BARTOW. A.ee's.

Mn4ura, Dee. 3rd, 1915

For Sale.
A OENTIjE CAHIU.U.'E HORSE, Bum

.1. aad HARXBSS. Affty to
C. 8. BARTOW.

THE COMMERCLAl.

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AMEHICAN, ENGLISH AND AEST2ALIA5

Pt HLICATilSJlg

yrird tm n&mherr - i.n fen Tnt --' -

from tit Jatt iataii 'Hi .
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Popart DtHtSrV- -y Pmm m tmnrn

the Gromf.

No Eabscriptloaj takes for Lass tiua Oa Year.

4v File ndo f at esuv t nrtWIbT Wshwn A Vwte

sttDscRtrnoM fatable, alitavsi v xvtusmt.

AHETUOAX
S. T. Walr Ileeald
Tha S. Y. Saltan
N. Y. TTeekle Ttate
Th. S. T. IftA Aaevessaa
X. T. ledger. ary paper
n. X. vveeai? Trrbva.
N. Y. 1Ye.kl Zrttae
Otuiltrde IHaU treta MQ
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BmSm Weekly Jmst.... . I)
Sclaotlne Jlmetleaa ......... w

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Harper IH Weekly ... H

.

Leatt' Weekly.... a
ZHr.g s

" " CMmaiy Owaer io
Bddgetef r Si

London Weakly r.M. IN
AppUto'a JaqraaJ, aaailaiy pars. .. . .. . ...
Every Saturday, roeorthly parM
Hearth and Heme
Load. W. New MM
LodmJoq HI. OrapM ...... He

JCYESILE PEUIODIOAI.1
Our Teong Folk. BMBtMy M
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Nuiiery, slw.y....y..i.,i

OALIFOnSIA PEniODICUL
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S. Y. TaUat, CatboH .
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LONDON PAPERS
London TIL Newt...

" GrapUo......
" Fall 1UH Badi.C
" Erenlg JliHftri.MUf TteaeH.
" Satsiday BevhrWa.
" UeyT Waakly Theea
' WeatLlyTtnaa.

DeaTAieb , . M
" lUniMy

naeaeXew . ......
raLUe Opinion ....

LOXUO.V 3ttl.tmia.tKB
LooJiw Art Jawraal mm

" gorietrHagivtii
OarakW klagaxlna

All th. Tear Baawt
Btukweod Monthly . ISChamber's Jaurnal ...
Oornl Word . . i
Balgravta tacaals .. 15TempU Bar MAgaala.
EnjH!l yirlr
Weatmioitvr.Qoaxtaely :!IEdtnoargh Qnart.rly
Britlali qar tarty . .
Lon&m Qnvtarly ...M....ia. .

AMEHICAJI 3tO.1TIII.IES
UtUITa Uting ijec. vaakty
Boitott ffavevl aiagaats-e- . .. ... :1Eclectie HgailM
Harper' MauIus
Allantk Uontkly
Pcrib.ar'i Meathly
LeilWe Saratlx .
0dj' UaV Bok .

Dtmcreat'sMonrMy
Th. Galaxy ..
Overland MoBtbly !SFetarBOBj Uappvtss
Arthar Lad Hspste tea
eabhatb at Hem
OurTawsgl'atks. Ja
aariran Jtgrkadtejtit ... ..-- ( ... IIS

AC8TBAt.I.Uf PAPKRS
Autralaatac, weektjr "...
Town k Camalr; Jeanal.
lI.tto.raa ttL New
(ydsey IB. New

ydaay Steamer IltraM . ....
jTa- Any Perlaaiicala, swt la laJa listwMb. iead --

time, aad eeppUed at coat aad (jtarg.

-
4
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